PURCHASING REUSABLE DISHWARE AND UTENSILS

- Bring in your favorite reusable plates, utensils and glassware from home to use while at work.
- When purchasing non-reusable dishware and utensils for office events, consider buying these environmentally friendly options over Styrofoam:

  1. **7350013599524 Paper Cups, 8 oz**
     - Staples Item #: NSN3599524MFR
     - Item #: NSN3599524
     - Customer Item #: NSN3599524

  2. **Eco-Products World Art™ Compostable Hot Cups, 8 oz., 50/Pack**
     - Staples Item #: ECOBHC8WAPK
     - MFR Item #: ECOBHC8WAPK
     - Customer Item #: ECOBHC8WAPK

  3. **Biobased Cutlery, Knife/Forks/Spoons, 400/Bx**
     - Staples Item #: NSN5643560MFR
     - Item #: NSN5643560
     - Customer Item #: NSN5643560

  4. **Fiber Tableware, Premium Molded, 6 3/4"Plate, 125/Pk, White**
     - Staples Item #: HTM21244MFR
     - Item #: HTM21244
     - Customer Item #: HTM21244

  5. **Eco-Products 10 inch 3-Compartment Sugarcane Plate**
     - Staples Item #: ECOEP007MFR
     - Item #: ECOEP007
     - Customer Item #: ECOEP-P007